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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOClA TION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNNERSITY 
NOVEMBER 28, 1995 
CALL TO ORDER The regular meeting of the Student Government Association was called 
to order by Vice-President Jeffery Van. 
ROLL CALL Absences included Douglas Baber, William Barnhouse, Rob Carothers, 
Sandy Castleman, Kris Durbin, Joni Flowers, Kenneth Hartman, Amy 
Renigar, and Jamie Williamson. 




Tara Higdon. President - President Higdon announced that the 
Buy-a-Book AppHcation deadline has been extended to December 6, 1995. 
President Higdon also needs to see Academic Council after meeting. 
JeffYa", Vice-President--Vice-President Van announced that the next 
meeting of the Healthy Toppers Committee will be on Wednesday. January 
10, at I :30pm in DUC 349. They will be discussing the ideas for health 
issues programming. SGA's annually sponsored "President for a Day," 
will be Friday, January 9, 1996. 
Kristen Miller. Public Relations DircctQr--Public Relations Director t .. 1iller 
passed out fliers advertising the SGA Forum on Time and Stress 
Managment, which is December 5, on the main floor ofDUC at 11 :45. 
Miller read off the names of the Congress members that were assigned to 
certain buildings on campus to ensure that the fliers will be put up. She 
also showed Congress the new 1995-96 SGA brochures that will be ready 
for printing shortly. 
Erin Schepman. Secretary- There are open positions in the following 
Residence Halls: Schnieder, Gilbert, New Co-Ed, McLean, South, West, 
North, Central, Barnes-Campbell, and Bemis-Lawrence. There are also 5 
Senior-Off Campus positions, 3 Junior Off-Campus positions, 2 Freshman 
Council positions, a Graduate School Position, as well as 3 Non 
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Traditional positions. Secretary Schepman also reminded everyone not to 
forget about the Holiday Banquet that will be directly after next week's 
meeting on December 5, in DUC 226. 
Brandon Rucker. Treasurer--SGA's account balance for this week is 
$31 ,037.73. There were no expenditures. 
ACADEMIC AFFAlRS--No report 
STUDENT AFF AIRS--Student Affairs Chair Darlene Lodmell announced 
that the committee had no meeting last week due to Thanksgiving Break. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH--Committe Chair Carlene Lodmell 
announced that the committe reviewed the legislation that is coming up 
and reminded everyone to come to the Forum on Stress and Time 
Management on December 5, in DUe. Also, the authors of the 
legislation that is up for first reading need to attend next week's LRC 
meeting to review the resolution. 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS--Committee Chair Steve Roadcap 
announced that the committee talked about ideas for next semester 
and said that their main goal was creating a campus store. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS--Committe Co-Chair Shawna Whartenby 
announced that the committee met and made a banner to hang in DUC 
advertising the Forum. The committee also looked over the SGA 
brochure. 
PROGRAMMING--Committee Chair lason Loehr announced that the 
committee is working on Coming Home, which is tentatively planned for 
the Home basketball game on February 18, 1996. 
CULTURAL DIVERSITY --No report. 
Potter College--No report . 
Ogden College--No report . 
Business CoUege--No report . 
Education College--No report . 
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Resolution 95-9-F "Establish an Academic Services Fee," Resolution 
95-10-F "Big Red Scanners in the Library and Public Safety Department," 
and Resolution 95-11-F "Add Lights to Make Campus Safer," were 
passed. 
The following piece of legislation was up for first reading: 95-12-F "$5.00 
Drop/Add Fee." 
Kevin West and Todd Montgomery were accepted by acclaimation as 




On Nov. 30 and Dec. 7, there will be an open Yoga class held from 
5:30-6:30pm in Garrett, room 100. On Tuesday, Dec. 5 on the main floor 
of DUC, there will be a masseuse to give free "mini-massages" from 
1O:30am-12 noon . 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:40 pm. 
Srl~ 
Erin A. Schepman, Secretary 
